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Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Arnold, 
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It is not 
made on a 
shipping. 

our intention to have a firearm gQ.·:~tt :~rnrn~~0ijt~ms. These 
production line however they go through an inspe¢tor before 
we will address th·is w·ith our q~~hf.~Y Team. · 

customer (james arnold) 
To whom it may concern: 
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<::~{i):~.if·~~~~~i~::;J9: 36 PM 

are 

Do to the delayed response and the fad::ihilt'.<l~er season is almost over I 
took thE¥ gun to a more qualified dealef::,'(~~~lMl.1,'tnd Gun shop. 1533 . 
Centerville Rd. Dallas TX. 7~228. 21,1.:::328;,:lZ:iffi:':Jhi:iiI:h@Y IYere able to find a 
faulty tr1gger/safety mecham sm andAV~e re[Jlad'tttj:;J::'1t,::w1 th another that 
they have 1r1 stock. I assume that t:JWW w-iJJtake t-f1:e· warranty issue up 
with you guys directly. This is th~:''i'\:ifay t<h1*!t' I ~'1'!..t;I expected the dealer 
that the gun was purchased from ti:'i;::J<l'irndl:1:i{'j't but'?t:hey showed no concern 
for our safety and I will not ev~f::in';r:isi:f:::*i:hat ~il::t:8.blishment again . 
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I want to te 11 you how di sappoi nt~cf::t;:,W,a~:::Whe&::ilihe youth rifle's safety 
mech~ni sm malfunctioned. I purchased"t'ti:iii::::R~\ij~m~:ton because the name means 
quality. There are a lot of off:::9r:<ilni;ls oCit:''t.h~:re that can be purchased at 
a fraction of the cost of you.1f:::jtj'l'>.~!d'a~:t:::.,.;rnd thitt I would expect this kind 
of problem from. The youth rff:l~':'+~:\$.l:foift .. enough that it can easily be 
pointed at ones self when pfllfuring fd~lllnt it out of the window of a 
deer blind. I hope this is:t4:i'tisolated 1i:i*iii'l;Je and not a common problem with 
the Model seven. It is a Y:itl:i:Mri ous d~f~:Ft. 

Respectfully, 

Jim Arnold 

.......... ori gi na l Message~"":,.,..... ·· ' ::;:::;:;:: :: : 
From: Remington Inforr,il@; on [mai"'i%\il'i~:~.hfo@remi ngton. com] 
sent: Tuesday, Novemb~t' 29,::':2005 4:19 PM 
To: jimar·nol d@spacer,tj~j#ierd~$.i~::lti'hs.com 
Subject: model sev~K:)'outh·:~'23 [Incident:051121-000066] 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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